
pee!
NORTH CAROLINA,
CHOWAN COUNTY.

between Chowan
with its principal';8";-6;;t.ii i"liffT#; ;i

(as the case may be) hei
good and la$ful riqht to

flii};;?$ f:i't"i"t"::iJ:::.1":"'";iTlilf"lftu,,Tll lf-::gd.*"1** ol-tlr-e-slcend

THIS DEED, made and entered into this ,2jS ,aay of , , , , ,Sly -,. =, , ,, rse_I, by andeen Chowan Land Comoanv. , .ornoration duF orsani;;i i.a *i.tirg unde" ,e liu,s of tl,e SGtei?'tilrtn Carolina,its principal offce loiated in ttrL town .i'rai,'"i".1-Bti'i" uii"t'oorty aforesaid, party of the first part, and

purt-ig $t the secoud pa!t,
IVITNESSETH:

That for and in consideration of the plemises and the sum of Ten .(g10.00) Do-llars, cesh in hand paid, at or beforetle sealins and deliverv of this deed, to-s6tt.r witt' iitri,li-t'i,i,ilur" ii""ili ""ti;;t;h;;i";i;; "T'J'f,i"t 
i. h"""by u"kno.,r_ledgqd, the 6aid partv of the firsl part-iias bargained ;;i';;iii;;d ;v, the6e presents does hereby convey unto the saialparfresof rhe second oart. his. her, their or i-ts a;;ih";;;;;;; ie) heirs, successors and assigns. the fol.wing de_

i;;il"r1J""i,t"Tt::"#ing"and 
beine i; S;aond i"*'"Jtii, crii,"ii-to;niv, N;th-c;;oi;,;; iiliil;'.,d more parricu-

Lot No'(s) 2o in Block i 7 , Section--L--, chowa_n Beaeh, accordjng to platthereof prelared bv S. Elmo wittl"-s, R"gi"Grea'Tui$6.;;;;;;lte"orded in th"'"mii'#'ti'Jll'e*ter of Deeds of

"'llirjh9Tiitr'1"":"',:fftltbt{+-,"r"i}$""},"'jf;it-,_ ffi--, i1"::"*#$fi"1""1Hi:lilh[1if":,1J;ili
rn the aforementioned ofrce in Bor
tioned being hereby referred to an

THIS CONVEYANCE IS MADE SUBJECT TO TrrE FOLLOWING CONDITTONS, RESTRTCTIONS, EASEMENTS
fl|g"Xf,rf;$yf;:l?ils which shau 

"o" wriF ir," juna una iJ6iiiiiie-i p", ti," ;-t-dG;;;;;;i"j i;ii,n"iu_"a snd an suc_

"*"1; 
ll? ?tl{'iif i*tito?tr"."*1iiffi:ST."f on anv lot in chowan Beach other than a private residrence and s privete

2' Any garage erecied or maintained 
'Iru€! 

conJorm in appearance anal construction to the residence on such lot3. No part of said premises shall be used for commerciei or hanufacturing pu4)oses.

t""" ti"*?,rl"",Jtillial 
tuildling shall be erected or maintained on any tot in cho-wen seach having a ground floor area of

"*"u" 
rJXl !iltii-.,"*"lt""of 

"T""::"jt"T,maintained 
on anv lot in chowan Beach croser than t0 feer rrom rront lor line, nor

6, No ouLside toilet or privy shall be erected or mainiained in Chowan Beach,?. No animals or birds, other than holsehold peis, shall be kept on any lot in Chowan Beach.

n",nrt;o,"ottotn* 
exteriors must be of brick, freme or block constiuction; .ra *""J 

""i"i* 
-Ji 

block exterior must be
I' Easements are reserved along attd within 6 feet of the rear line, front line,.and side lines of all lots in this subdi_vision for the construction anrl nerpitual -ai;t"n;";;ii;;;"i;;, ;;]"", wires an'd n*i,li"" i,ii!riii'i iigh,., t"l"phor,"",water mains, sanitarv and sto'jn iewers, 

"o*a 
d".in., "rii"iili"il iihi6 und qu;;;_;;iii" ;;iiitiii"Ji.a. io-r,rn any treesy*Tg?:#%:'#"""TiidT::fil"""t:'1ili1:;x"'i:ir.;iiiill":s.*i*t *: of 

",i"h 
ii;";;';;ih rig;r'of ingress to and

riar property line; l; c;;;;-i;aitional lots. easement to also extend along any ownel's side anJ
rt is understood an asreed that it shall not be consid€red a violation .of.the- provisions of the easement if wires orcables carried bv such ooi-e Iines n*ss, e1g1 

"o*u 
pb"iio"--oi iiii Ioii'iot- *"itt in the 6 foot wide sr,rip as iong as such lineado not hinder the const:ruction of buildings on any lots in tfri" io[a-iri"r.n,

10. The placing of for sale signs on lots in chowan Beach shall be prohibited.

u""i**. 
*h""" conditions and restrictions shall be binding opon 

"ii oo,rr"r" of lots in chowan Beach, their hei"u and
To HAVE AND To HoLD' the aloveiescribed real tstate tgcether with. all rights, privileges ahd appurtenan.esthereunto betonging, includinE ;iDarian rights as appropriste, to thZ-said grantee ( s )-i;;;if;;;;e";rA,.t" his, her, theiror lrs (as the case may be) heirs, successois and as"ii.ujin i"i, si*lie, ao"otute, torever.

(as the case

i*.r'f*iii#r*,'llq$*,ii::",i{lf -ffilq:t:; jipi[i{iij*l,"":*"iHr";le."'; ir'tiri?rii'r,iigf;"-ff:x"',?J,io";3fl;.'i'[""#,Tr"'?:nl,'#.d;il"iiiT\xrrti""r1ff"Tf;ilT:#;:,Lf,{"J$ii:l

it€ President, and it-s corporate 'sJi to b; il;;t"";Hff4,;"i1the.premises by proper ie"olution litl-e -ili;; ;?3;;t;":';;";"ij

Robert M. Andrews

n L. F oote


